Traffic Rules

The university receives a constant stream of complaints about students’ poor road etiquette from local residents. Please drive safely, obey all traffic laws, and prioritize the safety of pedestrians, especially when driving or cycling.

Commuting in the autumn and winter

Road conditions often become poor in the autumn and winter due to fallen leaves, snow, and ice. Consequently, students often suffer falls or single-vehicle accidents when using motorcycles or bicycles. Please consider using public transportation during these seasons.

Intersection at the Miyagi Museum of Art/ Sendai Daini High School

The stoplight at this intersection alternates between vehicle-only and pedestrian-only crossing from 7 AM to 7 PM. Crossing it diagonally is not permitted. Please observe this rule when crossing there. Also, when crossing together with pedestrians, cyclists must dismount and walk their bicycles across the intersection.

Alcohol

In the past, student organizations (circles and clubs) who allowed members under the age of 20 to drink (which is illegal in Japan), or whose members damaged property while drunk, have been punished with suspension of the group’s activities. Unfortunately, a similar incident occurred this year, and the organization involved was suspended. In addition to the group punishment, the students involved were also subject to individual disciplinary measures by the university.

When planning social events, whether or not they are for student organizations, please think about the necessary arrangements (such as how to keep underage students from drinking, how to prevent harassment and disruptive behavior, etc.). Of course, please obey the law when drinking. But also please be considerate of each others’ limits to ensure that everyone has a good time. If someone drinking at an event you are attending starts to feel ill, take care of them. If their condition noticeably worsens, call an ambulance. Do not leave them alone.
Center for Career Support Announcements

The Center for Career Support offers various services year-round.
Specifically, it provides support to students from their first year on to help them clarify their career options. All services are free of charge.
Why not drop by and have a look?

Career Support Programs

- We hold seminars, individual counseling, and on-campus corporate seminars (career/job fairs). With some exceptions, these are open to all students regardless of year.
- The second term seminar schedule has been finalized! Anyone, including first and second year students, can participate.

Career Support Information

- The Shinjuku Lounge is available to those looking for work in the Tokyo area. Individual counseling is also available.
- Employment data for alumni and job-recruitment information is available on the Student Affairs Information System.

Full career-path support for doctoral candidates!
Innovative Leaders Platform (Doctoral HR Development Unit) @ Aobayama

Expert instructors offer the following practical programs to doctoral and PD students to help them on their way to fulfilling post-university careers: Innovative Leaders Fostering Course (a practical education program), individual career counseling, corporate matching events, and research internship information and matching assistance.

Newsletter

Sign up for the newsletter to receive early notifications about seminars and on-campus part-time job opportunities.

For details, use the QR code.

↓ See the Center for Career Support website for more details.
http://www.career.ihe.tohoku.ac.jp/
Tohoku University Center for Career Support
About the Tohoku Innovation Human Resources Development Program (DATEntre)

DATEntre is an employment support program for international students who wish to work in Japan. It will help you learn what it’s like to work in Japan through career education and internships so that you can think about the kind of career you want. Students who want to work here must begin job-hunting while still in school as the job-hunting season is more or less determined in Japan. The employment process and necessary preparations are probably different from those in your home country. International students who are considering employment in Japan are invited to participate in this program so that they can effectively prepare for job-hunting while pursuing their academic work. Students are welcome to participate regardless of their year.

Seminars

In the seminars Job Hunting Preparation for International Students (in Japanese) and Job Hunting in Japan (in English), students will learn about the process of and necessary preparations for job-hunting in Japan, and how to schedule job-hunting activities while pursuing their research.

Seminars such as Entry Sheet Preparation and Group Discussion teach practical skills. Mentor Consultations are also periodically held to allow students to learn from the experiences of older/former international students.

Internships are an important way of learning about Japanese companies and your own aptitudes. We are planning many opportunities for international students to meet directly with companies at events such as the Tohoku Area International Students Job Fair (March), Conference for Global HR and International Students (June; held in cooperation with JETRO), and the Internship Fair for International Students. Please use these to help you prepare for employment in Japan.

For details, see the DATEntre website.
https://datentre.ihe.tohoku.ac.jp/

Tohoku Innovation Human Resources Development Consortium Office

Phone : 022-795-4994/4995   E-mail : datentre@grp.tohoku.ac.jp
Tohoku University has been certified as an eligible institution for the New Academic Support System for Higher Education

Due to the announcement/enactment of the Law on Academic Support at Universities, starting in 2020 students currently enrolled at or newly entering higher education institutions that meet certain requirements will be eligible to receive a benefit scholarship and tuition/entrance fee reduction.

Tohoku University applied to the Minister of Education, and was certified as an eligible institution for the system on September 20. Hereafter, we will conduct scholarship application and tuition reduction procedures for undergraduate students, depending on household income (households whose incomes exempt them from residence taxes, or equivalent). We will post announcements about these on the university homepage and bulletin boards as needed.

Outline of New Academic Support System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Universities</th>
<th>National Universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Amounts for Japan Student Services Organization Scholarship (Yearly)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maximum Amount of Tuition/Entry Fee Reduction (Yearly)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living with parent/guardian: Approx. JPY 350,000</td>
<td>Entrance Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Independently: Approx. JPY 800,000</td>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Recipients may receive the maximum amount, or 2/3 or 1/3 of that amount depending on their household income.</td>
<td>Approx. JPY 280,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approx. JPY 540,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: As with the scholarship, recipients may receive the maximum reduction amount, or 2/3 or 1/3 of that amount depending on their household income.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see the below URL for an outline and details of the new system.

From the top of the Tohoku University website (Japanese), click "教育・学生支援," then "学生生活," and finally "経済支援."

https://www.tohoku.ac.jp/japanese/studentinfo/studentlife/12/studentlife1202/

[Inquiries] Tohoku University Education and Student Support Department Student Services Division Financial Support Section

E-mail: shogaku@grp.tohoku.ac.jp

Logging in to the new DCMail system

The student email system (DCMail) changed as of June 2019. The new system uses Gmail in Google LLC’s G Suite for Education.

Please check your initial login password and log in to the new DCMail system.

How to check your initial password:

Access the SRP (https://www.srp.tohoku.ac.jp/)

→ Click the link that says "Integrated Electronic Authentication System"
→ Click on the "Edit Profile" link
→ Check your email address, initial email password, and employee ID

How to log in to the new DCMail system:

Visit Google’s website (https://www.google.co.jp/)

→ Click "Sign in" at the top right of the screen
→ Enter your university email address and click "Next."
→ Enter your initial password and click "Next."
→ Enter your employee ID and click "Next" (not required in some cases)

Note: For details about the DCMail system, please see the below website. https://www.dc.tohoku.ac.jp/guide/dcmail/newdcmail.html